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NATION BUILDING IN THE AMERICAS 

I 

WAs THE WEsTERN HEMISPHERE, so inaptly named in honour of an unreliable Floren
tine, really discovered by another Italian, the visionary Genoese? Schools books so 
taught, although legend indicates that Phoenician traders reached the coast of Brazil 
and unlettered Basque and Breton fishermen voyaged to the Grand Banks of New
foundland at an earlier date. Certainly roving Norsemen explored the north-eastern 
coast some five centuries earlier and may even have penetrated inland from Hudson's 
Bay. Quite possibly there were others, but in the dark centuries preceding the 
European Rennaissance, it was not the custom to open the door to competitors. Not 
only were means of communication few and sporadic but finds and discoveries were 
jealously guarded. 

The earliest ocean probings since the long-forgotten days of the Phoenicians 
were made by Portugal under the astute leadership of Prince Henry the Navigator, 
whose ardent desire was to stem the westward spread of Islam and replace the 
Crescent by the Cross, but who also shrewdly aspired to establish direct sea-borne 
trade with the prime sources of the exotic oriental products, to break the monopoly 
of the Italian merchant princes, to "short-circuit" both the Italian middle-men and 
the Arab traders of the Levantine ports. 

Half a century later the visionary but persistent Genoese, the boastful Colum
bus, was similarly inspired by identical twin motives. His glib promises to bring 
back quantities of pearls, spices, and gold failed to impress the hard-headed Spanish 
court. His cause succeeded only when he gained the ear of that most devout sover

eign, lsabel la Catolica, zealously undertook to propagate the Christian faith, and 

promised to lead myriads of lost souls to Christ. 

His discovery of the island outlyers of the Western Hemisphere stirred the 

imagination of a Europe slowly emerging from its long intellectual torpor, and 



quickened the p;~cc. He ""'' aoon followed by othcu whose prime imcrc<t w:u >1ill 
a sho=ned su rout< to bbled Onhay. When that dream dted, >1ill ...U.C,r ad'"n
turcrs followcd-fort~.huntcu, tr:~<ku, o.nd ..,Wcu---naw intttated in the riches 
of ~~ New World iucli Thereafter cam<: the gndu.:tl <kvdoptncnt on the soil of 
the Wmcrn Hcmtsphcrc of three dtstina types of nation.buildmg: the L:.tin Amct
ican, the Nonh Amcric>n, and the Canadian. it io of imcrcot to cxarmnc that d.J
vcrsityandiu motiv::uingca~U<'S, m::~uyofwhich had their roou deep in the marN 

of the European coumria from which the rcsolute3dvemnrcro had .. tout. 

The s.>hcm characteriStic of all Latin colonization in Amcnc.a 1v>.s that it w:u 
initiat<d and fost<mi by the Sutc, prirn.uily fur the benefit of the Sutc, with the 
warm and potent co-operation of the Roman church. In the vast apanses from 
Color.~do andD.Iilorniasouthu>rcrnotcPatagonia,dividcdbythcTrc:uyofTor<k· 

sill:uin 1194intothcirrespcctivc$phcresofinflucnce,the found,ngofpo:rmancnt 
oo:ttlemcnu, each With padre and Chrillio.n mW:ion, w:u actively encouuged by both 
Moot Catholic monarchs. They and their devout but grasping >uhjcao were am

m::lted by the odfs.>mc oonflicting rnotivc< that had ins.pircd Prince Henry and 
Columbw:tltccagcrq""Stform::ltootial richc:s andaburningardourtoarrythc 
Christ.ian Cross to all pagan unbelievers. !tw:HJohnOldharn who fWd. the hardy 
Conquill<ldores this grudging but appropriate tribute : 

Whom neither yawning Gulphs ol deep Despair, 
l>.'or>a><chingHcatofhumingl.incrould oc=c; 
Whom Scao, nor Stormo, nor Wrccko could make refrain 
From propagating llol1 Faith md Gaio. 

Thcfcudal•J"'•mw:Hstill otrong in the Iberian pc:ninsula: iu absolute moo 
>rchs cbimcd to rule by Divine Right, and wen: the object of deep vcnc:,.,.tion; 
hom~gc w:u p;tid to them by the court, the hereditary ooblcs, and the prdatcs of the 
church, who in turn exacted hnm::~gc from all lesser men. The: rqu..olity of m>n was 

anunhcard-ofdoctrine,thcworshipolro.nk .. rvilcandunivcrsal. 

Smce all Latinoolonization was inspired by government, it .... ,.. natural that 
the politial, fOOl, and ccd .. ianical •yncm• of the mother countries were bodily 
ttan•planted and imposed on thcirAmcriC2n coloniet. Remote comrol of f>r-flung 
pouc:Mions wu c~erci..:d through tWU ptoU<l Spanish vic<:roys, one at Lima who 
held sway from Pananu :10uth to C.pc: Horn. tbt other at Mexico City, capital n! 
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New Spain, who ruled from Panama north to California, Texas, and Florida, in
cluding the Spanish West Indies; while Portugal exercised a similar but more 
tolerant control through a titled Governor-General installed at Bahia, later at Rio de 
Janeiro, over the enormous bulk of Brazil. 

The Colonial Period endured for some three hundred years, internally peace
ful under the iron hand of the conqueror, its calm broken only by pirates operating 
in the Spanish Main or by British raiders in search of booty, when the golden "doub
loon" and the silver "pieces of eight" became famous in song and story. 

The Spanish Conquistadores and the Portuguese Bandeirantes were bold, 
hardy, and imaginative in their untiring search for slaves and treasure. Their rov
ing expeditions sought in vain for the Golden City of El Dorado, the seven Golden 
Cities of Cibola, and the Fountain of Perpetual Youth, yet they garnered rich rewards 
from plundering the Aztecs, Zapotecs, Mayas, lncas, and lesser tribes. Incidentally, 
it is to be regretted that intense bigotry impelled them to destroy many priceless 
relics and records that they considered pagan. 

The European masters despised manual toil, and since they found the con
quered tribes also averse to hard continuous labour, they imported numerous black 
slaves from Africa to work in the rich silver mines of Mexico and Peru, to till the 
soil of the sugar plantations, to serve as household and personal servants, and to toil 
in the placer mines and diamond fields of Brazil, all of which paid heavy tribute to 
national treasuries. 

Downtrodden native tribes and imported African Negroes were equally re
garded as chattels of the Latin master race. They laboured without salary, educa
tion, or hope of advancement. Submissive but often sullen and resentful, they had 
a life that was little better than that of beasts of burden. While becoming nominal 
Christians because they were so instructed, their imposed faith was seldom more than 
a thin veneer over their primitive tribal customs and beliefs. 

Meantime, among their European masters, the seeds of dissension were be
ginning to multiply and bear fruit. During the whole long Colonial Period and 
throughout all Latin America under the remote control of despotic monarchs in 
Lisbon and Madrid, it was the custom to fill each and every important post in 
church or state from Europe. Nominees of king, court, or prelate were sent abroad 
to better themselves and to maintain undiminished the prestige and authority of the 
mother country. Such men had small regard for local sentiment or local interests, 
but they enjoyed and exercised broad powers. At the same time the possessions of 



the church were enormouo, and the JK~Llical influence <h>t it umcd through tl>c 
Inquisition w:ospcflTIGlingand potent. 

Uut ~ tO<:W inHucncc W>f grad...,Jly nukiug iudf fdt ~nd denundmg a larger 
role in ~ffatrt of tu.tc. The pruutl Crr.<:>I~Amcrican..born offspring of Europe.:~u 
parents. m:t.ny of them daandanUt of the ortgmal conqutstadoru-in.crc:Wngly re· 
..:nted their cxdw1011 from high offi« io the bnd of their btnh. They conuollcd 
tradco and cornmcm; opo:ntcd rich .,;]...,, mints, owrw:d broad Jt.,~~J,., and wcorc 
the rm#en and omployns of the numo:rous working cba. Angered by the :arrogont 

rule of imponedoffic:iili..thcyaparkedtbcrcvoltag:nmt M;wlrid.and brought ID a 
clnle thc long Colonial Period in the Vice-Royalty of Lim;~. 

Whcnaftcrnunyhloodydfr.tyo Bolivaruiumphnlintheoonhand~ 
Maruninthcoouth.thcSp;tniohcivilofficialsfollowcdthcdefcattdrcgularoback to 
Spam, and the new Creole adrniniarationo tuffcrcd accordingly. Ditordcr beamc 
gencr.tl wlleo thcarongupcticiiCCd M.nd was withdnwn, and frcquc:nt oonflicUt 
broke out oo.·cr dtvUi<>n of opoilo and pcrquWus. Uxal jealowi<s, tchcming po~ 
tiwns. and the pbs of ambuiouo gcner.alo resulted in the telling up nf nine despotic 
dicmonlupo. cxb with oupcrf~eilttl democntic tnppings, in thc former Vicc-Royaltv 
of Lima. 

In New Spain the IO<Jilltd ~libentingH process followtd a diffe:rcnt aDd un 

usual paucrn. Thcrc a humble parioh priat, Migud Hici>lgo. who had been ron
verttdtotlw:doctrinaofthcFn:nchRcvolution,niK<ltheatandardofrcvoltagain~o~ 

privilege. l1K: upper dasscs do.ed nnks, Father Hi.Wgo was qu.ickly ddc:ucd and 
cuc:utcd, and an unc.uy pcatt then ~atlcd ov.,- Mnioo. Ten~ L:nc:r, as a ..-qud 
to Sp;tin't dcliul"llDtt from N~poleon, Madrid 2doptcd a more libeflll oomtitUUO<I, 

~nd Muiro'• ruling group took alum :ot the pmopccti"= lou of thcir ~ privil
eges. They ~~o.i.ly sugtd a Juoccssful I"CYOlt. Muico Mill akbr.tot(:S the ~gnl<:>~ ol 
the ~uiot Hid~lgo a• ill bN.ing Jymbol of inckprndencc, but the "libcnung~ 

n:volt w~t aau~l!y ruoiorw-y, a protat againN. the impnttition of liber.di•m. 

Thus by urious ~th• a11 of S~in'a great oontinent:tl possenions had thrown 
offtheyokeofthcmo{hcrrounuybythcfint qu.onerolthe ninaccnthccntury, 
although the islond rolonico rcnuincd Spgnish until the end of th~t century. The 
libcnting pi"OCCII var:iM greatly in the two former Vicc.Royalties, but the result was 
not.gtutlydiff~t. An~Uioxntic:f.....;gnsptc:rnhadbecnC'l'io:tcd,onlyiDbc 
Jucccededbyonumbc:rolsut(:Snl>lninallyrepublicanbuteq~~>llyalllocnticaod 
ka uptricnccd in govunment, wuhout ubility or conunuity of policy. Small 
polir.ico-mllhary grouP' in nch new ttate now uerciocd crnti<; lordohip over a .,.,.., 
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sparsely-peopled land of illiterate peons and Indians still living a tribal life. The 
rigid colonial system was not greatly altered by the coming of independence. A 
relatively small selfish group of Creoles had taken the places of officials sent out 
from Spain, but the lot of the down-trodden majority was in no way improved. It 
was clearly not a society prepared for democracy, nor did it bear within itself the seeds 
of cohesion and united action. 

What endured was the tradition of the strong man, the cacique, together with 
the ancient doctrine that "to the victor belong the spoils." The new native-born 
rulers proved no less exigent in the matter of perquisites than the foreign-born 
oppressors they had overthrown. But one quality they encouraged and carefully 
nurtured in the unthinking populace-an intense and unreasoning nationalism 
keenly sensitive to whatever their rulers chose to regard as foreign interference or 
dictation. \ 

Portuguese Brazil followed a still different path toward independence. When 
Napoleon invaded Portugal, the royal House of Braganza was escorted to Rio by a 
British fleet and set up court there. When Dom Joao was called home after Na
poleon's defeat, he left behind his son Dom Pedro as Regent. Spurred on by am
bitious Brazilian ministers, the young Regent defied Lisbon, proclaimed the in
dependence of Brazil, and in 1822 was crowned its first Emperor. 

\tVithin nine years his autocratic conduct alienated his newly-emancipated 
subjects and forced his abdication in favor of his infant son. Beginning under a 
Regency, Dom Pedro II ruled wisely and peacefully for nearly sixty years, but lost 
the support of the great slave-owners when in 1888 he abolished slavery without 
compensation to the owners. Their resentment hastened his downfall. Dom Pedro 
had courageously insisted that the national army refrain from meddling in domestic 
politics, but the army, with civilian approval, forced his abdication. Brazil then 
adopted the trappings of a federal republic, similar to but more democratic than 
that of its Spanish American neighbours. 

The history of all Latin American nations after attaining independence fol
lowed the same broad general pattern. With few exceptions it revealed a long tragic 
series of plot, counter-plot, stratagem, and betrayal, but it was marked throughout by 
a fixed determination of the ruling clique in each national capital to retain control 
of power and the national treasury. Despite the belated emergence of a vocal middle 
class, Latin America still remains a land of a few who are rich and privileged and a 
vast majority living at or near subsistence level-luxury for the few and grinding 
poverty for the many. Ambitious generals or suave political spell-binders have from 
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umc to ume ..,w:~ U>t. rcins ci powa « bnc men tluougb tpetious dccuoo slogan• 
to domtn~te the national occne, ond tl>en dung to off>ee beyond kg:a.lly~lilhcd 
limiu, upbdd c1lhrr by l:ugeu to umy cbiW or by ohn:wd miHlipu.buon of tM m; 

cbinc:ryofofficc. 
In thC' wnlrnt:u or total •'*""" of political partieo the rfiCIII"~ n.atut:a.lly con

unucdtol:x:avit.:a.lfactor. lnMWco,atootimcdidthc:warringfactiomm;ngni~<e 

1111 party affduuoo. They we« Porfiriau, ~ CArnncisw, or Vilhow, 
known only by U>t. name: nl the chief tbq recognized. Normally the t"IIC>'J~ began 
well, but tcmpution wu grut and nigcnt n:tain<n numcrot~~, although frw have 
..,brnenlyrcg:u-dcdtbenatiomlue;uuryuankrepenonalperquisite:urcant.ly 
havePcron,Trujillo,PCn:z]>menc~and Batista. 

To the bumble peon mn:unc:d tlu: gift of caustic comment. Di1illusi<>Md and 
fatali~ti<:,betendcdtothinka badcurremgovanmcmla~ burdeoJOmethanJ ~,., 

fomung" m111rrcction. He tw wld nk, a oyrnpgt.baic foreigner, lh:tt the "p111 

rrxJo,•u.., f;u at in off~tt, wu prob;>bly J'"'f=hk to U>t. •pto 1~· thc: hungry 
catwhichatpin:di<>Uwofficc. 

Should thc: •g;uo pJo~ clccidt: to rctm, he CUKOIIWlly idccu one from bu 
pc1101Ulentour11g<:l<> WCC«d him and nuinrain his policict. Such becomes the: 
~olficial"c.:o.ndod:atc,andifnodyn:asticimurro:ctioninten~heilofcounc•of. 

ficia\Jy"dttt'""l. 

Molitary mcn have ~lwaysloomcd Urge in the national KCne, but t.l>cir role io 
bttomong lea dcWivc. The inflll(ncc nl thc: dmrcb }w been clcclining oincc the: 
early d:ay1 of home ruk, the fine: old place>: ci wonbip ~w rign• of neglca. and 
nc:wilnJ"*ngstnKtun:s.....,officcbuildingoforgovrrnmemiefnntJan.dthc:orn.atc 
ra~denccs of oucoeosfuJ. politi<:iano. Orgaruzcd llbour undtT altrewd political di=
uon i1 a ratlas~nd growing influence:, and the student body in n.ation:a.l univ~
.;tict ha1 frequently opcat·h=led proo:c:st agaimt .stabliohcd corrupt or illegal a111h-
onty. 

When one dab wnb polnics or government, however, one dral.. with the 
lca~t mrxtive beet of life among our Latin ~ghbour1. Spe:akmg u one who li..W 
and WOflr.cd fOf" nuny yc3n in diffc..,nt ~mcnts cl Latin Amcria furnishing clcc
tril; pow<", Lsbt.. :ond tranopotation 11 low rata tn ~rdcd communities, .. ho 
negooarft! pcnooally ""'lh prui&nu in Mt:Pco, O>ik, Brazil. at>d Argentina, ..,ho 
wuafricndofthcrcdou~PancboVilb,andwhoif'l'ntnincwcd.ointhc 

wimrylietra:asol>eloncbosugcclMesiom..,bds, l canltOUt.lyaffirmthatofficialo 
andpohticiamautllokltastqualir.cdtoportn.yintruecolontbeoornulwayof 
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life in the pleasant Latin lands with their "simpatico" people. The upper classes are 
artistic, of broad culture, high-minded, true representatives of their proud Latin 
lineage; the lower classes are attached to the soil, fond of music and children, live 
a happy-go-lucky existence, are deeply fatalistic and fiercely patriotic, and so are 
easily led by facile rabble-rousers. 

It is really tragic, and most unfortunate for the national economy, that level
headed, selfless, and patriotic citizens are so seldom represented in active politics. 
The truth is that they simply cannot stomach the corrupt and debasing features of 
the political scene, whose votaries have made it a lucrative and rewarding career; 
while the earnest amateur reformer, such as Madero, who ventures into politics with 
bright dreams of its purification is doomed to early political martyrdom, entangled 
in the web of the seasoned professionals who resent his well-meant intrusion. 

Ill 

North America 

In marked contrast to the armed Spanish expeditions to the more southerly 
areas of America, the founders of the thirteen British colonies, spread-eagled along 
the narrow Atlantic sea-board from New England to Georgia, manifested no ardent 
missionary zeal to convert to Christianity the native tribes they encountered on land
ing; nor yet did they entertain bright visions of easily acquiring the accumulated 
riches of others. Since their landings took place a full century later than those of 
the Latins, probing explorations had amply demonstrated that the wealth of the more 
cultured Aztecs, Incas, and Mayas had no counterpart among the northern and 
more primitive tribes. 

In the intervening period momentous changes had taken place in Saxon Eng
land, radically altering the character and scope of its emigration. The Reformation 
had come to England under the leadership of the sturdy hard-headed House of 
Tudor. English naval power had its genesis under the eighth Henry, and foreign 
exploration was encouraged by his House, in particular during the reign of the 
Virgin Queen who liked proudly to describe herself as "Mere English". Valiant 
sea-rovers such as Drake, Hawkins, Grenville, Frobisher, and Raleigh ventured 
boldly into strange seas and preyed upon the rich Spanish settlements. Their salty 
tales fired the imagination of the trading community, and soon the flag of St. Georgc 
was carried into all parts of the world and opened new vistas to maritime trade. 

It was early in the seventeenth century, in 1603, that the vigorous Tudors were 
succeeded by the romantic Smarts, and with them it became the fashion to establish 
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pctm;~Mntcolonica,pmn;uilyforlheprapo.gauooilfl<l=enuoorltbcmoth.r 

rountry't track. jll<l as tbc EaN India Company wu formed to trade eastw:ard by 
way of the Cape of Good Hope and "cut in" on l.hc profitable monopoly in Jilkt 
Rnd apoca ~njoyed by thr Ponuguae, to the Lontlon {0¥ Virginia) Company w;u 

orgamzed to mule wntward into the Amtricao 10 challenge tbc nonhW;Inl atcn
.oiollo!Spannhpowcr. Euglan.dh<Kiatl:utbccom.bothtl'lldcronKiowandcolooy
c.onsciowbuo,unlilr.el.hcl..oUru,t.MStuaruchooctordy..,.,romrnllnlprivatccnr'"'· 

!Wy.ol chancn """'" 111u.d granung adu•nc uadong and tcrntor:ial r~ghu 
Wlthln UUm.iYC and iooiJy-defined bouoduia. Thi1 WU the g<:DOIJ of alJ the 
British colonia found(:(!, and then operated ova a period cl. years, as "duncr 
coloniu." Even the &med voyage of the Uot!< M~yJiowv wat finarw:cd by land 

•pttul:lton in London, and it wat strm of we:o.thcr which dovcnnl the "Pilgrim 
Fathers" to the obous of New &gLand, wbm, they ~lecled to .... wn. 

While the ~rly arrivab mcluded deponed law-brealr.cn and rcbdo ag:unst 

oubloshcdauthorityofcburt.horw.tc,intbcmainthcy.....,~~otmiddk-c:b• 

God-f.anng 0.flll1aM. DOC thcmodv~ free from rd.tgious bigotry. Allhougb re· 
cruncd by cntcrpri=g company agcnu, !boy wc:rc sturdr men unafraid cl bonat 
u:>il,mtcntonoming upncwhomesml.hcovildcmesa.confidcnttlul ind.,.lG$00, 
afterinitialhard!bipanddi.:nmfon.thcyrouldbuildabemrlifcinstrangebnd. 
ondpr1ml\iVe1UffOUOdingl, 

Till'~ wu :lllOlMr important dilfctu~C~: from the custom of tltc Spani•h con
qlll~CS. wbo earn. in armed bands with devout !pimual ad•itett. n,., Engli•h 
•r:uJcn came on bmily umu with wivu and children. Whr:~ the L:ui.ru lived with 

tlw: naUYC WOO>cn, and ~lly married ohcm. tM English valued neither •lw: 
indolent m;~Je 1, a labourer nor the frn..]~ u a bcd-&llo-o·. Where lhe Lotiru toiled 
in 1hciriW.io-n toconverttoO.rutianitythc indigcnouatribcs. tbo Engh•b Otlllcro 
regarded all native Amrric<tm u sh1ftlm. God! ... hc:uhcn, cbild•cn of S.tan. wbo:oc 
$0U!o ~re noo: worth ._.ving. Whc~ the Lotin• ret~incd the nativ~ a• pc110n>l 
~ervlnU and for mrnialto.s~l,tbe English hod no compuncunn about disfXl'"'Uing 
1hcm of Lmds aOO hunting grounds, pra.ing them steadily w~w.~rd. Herein lay 
the !I:I"HI diff=...., bct,...,.n Spanosh and English cn]oniution ' 1hc l...:aun• camr 
Ottlr.ing 1rcasurc. the Anglo-Suoru to creau it; tM former rcmaio.cd to enslave and 
coro vcn.tlw: L:m.-rto dis<bin and dilf"l"<"'; tM former rN<k of the ~ivc ao 
o.ocdo(nt ~nd docolc ~erv:>nt, 11>.! l:am:r w.11 accmt<>mcd In uy that "a gnod ln<lian 
waoade-ad lndoan." 
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The British Crown did not intervene directly in the operation of charter 
colonies, but regarded them as prime sources of raw material and profitable markets 
for the products of home industry. In time their increasing population and import
ance and the growth of their overseas trade not only with home ports but also with 
the West In dies and continental Europe, excited a keener interest and a desire for 
direct control. One by one, each charter colony experienced a change in status and 
became a "Royal Province" with a Governor appointed by and responsible to the 
Crown, each with its own executive staff. Representative local bodies were set up, 
but the Governor retained the power to convene, prorogue, and dissolve such pro
vincial assemblies, with the right of veto over their legislative acts. 

The French were already firmly established on the St. Lawrence. When the 
home countries were at war their colonies also were at war, and since the tribes 
were in general treated kindly by the French and harshly by the British, they natur
ally became the allies of the French and the evil scourge of the British settler. 

Meantime, by the middle of the eighteenth century the royal provinces had 
risen from small beginnings to a substantial measure of prosperity (blessed as they 
were with a fertile virgin soil, abundant stands of excellent timber, the harvest of 
coastal waters, and the wild life of the forest). They built staunch square-riggers 
and sailed them on the seven seas. But since the home government continued to 
regard them as feeders to industry at home, local factories and industries were openly 
discouraged. Here arose one grave cause of discontent. 

Another arose when troops sent out to aid the colonists against the French 
and Indians, themselves strangers to forest warfare, chose to regard with derision 
the seasoned but undisciplined colonial levies. The sound advice of the latter was 
treated with scorn, with great resulting loss to British arms and prestige. But per
haps most important in alienating the respect and affection of the colonists, just as 
took place with the proud ambitious Creoles in the Latin colonies, was the senseless 
invidious distinction asserted by those born "at home" vis-a-vis those born overseas. 
A mild stigma seemed to attach to the latter, a tendency that could also be observed 
many years later in India, during the last days of the British Raj. In one word, 
which implied a vague but definite status of inferiority, they were merely "colon
ials." 

While hostile French power remained entrenched on the St. Lawrence, the 
British settlers in America held firm in their allegiance; when British arms re
moved that threat, however, they felt free to vent their latent displeasure. At this 
very time the home government decided that the colonies should in fairness bear 



OOilll! p.>rt of the: COlt of w:or, and pnx~ to~ oundry mt.:Uura 1ucll as the 
Moi:IUQ Acr. the Muuny At!, the Stamp Act, and the tax on te~. to ~n of wluch 

the: c:olunou ru..nuou.Jy obj«t«<. Taut.Wu without reprCKumiou '"l"'r-imfl<*'d 

<.NI an e:o.dicr widespread ruenuroem, oouplnl with the fi.ul d•s:tppt:'nr>«: of the 
l'rcnchllll!~broughtonoponrchdlion. 

Esubliobnl as a singk Rlf-g.m::rning mtity through the p>Liml g=iu:s cl 
Wuhmgw<~ ;md his able contrn.porancs, followi..og on the odoption ol a librral 
~nitll<k 111 l..ondoD, th.: 1t.:ua initially found 1bcmsdva in Rriool financial diffi 
cu.hia. Hut the .amc YJhr.ont cntcrprismg "I''"' which h;od built up the original 
colonies tnumphcd onr all OO.tada and hccallll! fnnlr.!y impmali<Lic; having 
fought a war to gain scp•ration from an empire, they themselves bcamc au empire 

in all but n..:une. Hudy Amcrican.OO..n p~rs pushtd boldly into the watcrn 
wilderna:s.d•l~thcnWvetriba.tqu:ntcdonthc:irbnds.aadc:ll'vcdnlll 

uew homa be-yond the A~lxhian1. Shrewd timdy purchucs from needy Eur
opmn dcspocs S«u=l Spanish Floricb. the ~rmous unddlned Fn::nd. tm'itory 
oi Louisiana. and yc:ars btcr Rllllian ALulu.. Unpn:mlktd innUnn cl the .rucd 
Canadian prtmnccs "'»sharply n::pu!Jcd. but they were man: 1ucca.sful on the 
>OUihcrn border. Infiltration won Tuu and an aggrQitve land-grabbing war the 
immcn.e northern domain. of Muico from Colorado to C:difornia. lnfilmtion 
onthcwcstro<Uiandt.heinool~tthrcatofKS4 ' -IO'orfightKwonfromanapathetic 

Britain the grot Ortgo~~ ttrrill)l'y and pushed the north<:rn boundary to the fony
ninth paralkl from the Great Lakes to the Pacific. Thereafter, sir>«: terrill)l'i.alu

pansionnolongttgO'o'..-nednationilpolic:y,thercstl ... geruusofthisenterptising 
pmplr .hifttd to amsolidation, to trans-contu><nt.al railw;~y conllniCiion. ;md to 

indu,.rialand m.iningdcvelopmcnl 

ll.ap1d Industrial progrw and 1hc lmtncJUe utcm of~trg1n unpcopled l~nd1 
now av~ilablc induced ~ strong ~ nd swelling otream cl immigranu from all Eur· 

npc:ancounuia.,manyfkcingfromoppressionand l"'rl«tiLionjuotas had the "''g· 
iMI IJriush colonisu. But curioosly enough. in a Land where all men h~d hcc:n 

prodaunoed free and equal. the immig,..,u ""re not n::gudnl 111 equ.>.ls until they 
had "tak~ tlw:oath~; in the montiii'M:thq -..:~~~li~T"~Cp." "cbgos.""greas
crs", 01 "hunkics.• 1M mere lllktng cl "the oathK was asumcd 10 cffe<:t tome highly 

hcncf~e,al change m the mncr ,...,n, and ""w arrn·als from Europc--0111 dcfmitclv 
nnt fmm Aota and Afna-....,rc put under prmurc to ' ""'" alkg>ar>«: u """" as 
il wa' lrgally l""''hk to take ohe o:nh. 1'hc Amcr~<:an jiC<ljlk have ~!ways-a they 
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still do-made a fetish of conformity, of standardization, while at the same time 
retaining not a little of Puritanic intolerance. 

For many years the United States preened itself for being a gigantic 
"melting pot," into which went the man of inferior status, the alien, and out of 
which came, at least in theory, a standardized red-blooded American citizen. In 
recent years, due perhaps to lesser immigration and its reduced impact on the native 
population, less is heard of the famous "melting pot." It is true that certain Italian 
immigrants have imported and kept alive a branch of that vicious society, the Mafia, 
and some Irish immigrants continue to nourish an ardent affection for the Emerald 
Isle from which they or their forebears were once happy to escape. These, however, 
are potent but isolated exceptions. 

Meantime, while America was becoming a vast and powerful industrial 
complex, its citizens were becoming steadily more materialistic in outlook, making 
a god of financial success, concentrating on mass industrial production and super
ficial mass education, sceptically distrusting the motives of others, naively convinced 
that their own were pure and unsullied. Subscribing to the slogan "my country, 
right or wrong," they are an emotional people, readily swayed by spurious slogans. 
For examples, "Remember the Alamo," the wiping out of a band of infiltrators en
trenched in a Mexican convent on Mexican soil; "Fifty-four forty or fight," a brazen 
attempt to deny to the Canadian provinces all access to their Pacific sea-board; "Re
member the Maine," the sinking of an American warship in Havana harbour by 

internal-not external-explosion; "Remember Pearl Harbour," a disastrous naval 

defeat which might have been turned into victory if Washington-having broken 
the Japanese secret code-had informed Hawaii of the movements and location of 

the Japanese battle fleet. 

The whole free world is today acutely suffering from the colossal mistakes 
of 1945 because an American president, ignorant of European conditions and haunted 

by an inherent distrust of British policy, felt that the way to get on with Stalin was 
"to give him what he wanted." Nor can mankind readily forget the slaughter of 
Hiroshima, when to terminate quickly a successful war against an Asiatic nation, 

America deliberately opened a Pandora's box and committed the greatest atrocity in 

all recorded history. 

Standing comfortably on the side lines for more than two years in each World 
War, and prospering mightily thereby, it had been possible for an American presi· 
dent of some thirty-five years ago to retort crisply, when questioned about life-saving 
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loamtoncnlyn:ouoruohonlrto~al!icsinacommonc.auw:,"Thc:ylumlthc: 

moncy,didn'Lthcy1" 

Bu1 the past !hmy ya11 have wnna.M:d a rcvolulion:ory change, a full sw1og 
of the pendulum. In domQti< aff:air.s, th11 coun1ry once so boastful of wdividual 
inniative lw moved dccidnlly to tbc kit and adopud IIWIJ ooci:LIU..i< cievi<cs th:Lt 
wc:rc formerly regarded with rcorn. lt lu1 bc.:omc 1 ,...,Jf:uc lll.:Uc, a dcmocrao:y 
trending toW;tr<bdcmagogutry,a bnd wbcrethcconuuncr" frequently oacr~fi<:<:d 

to tbc special1ntcrnu of capital or bOOur,a land wh<n the old Puri12ni1m flourid>cs 
<idc by side with 1 new"'""'~ a civic 1ladmas, a loo. of diJC.ipliM, ~n evasion 
ol the: wriuen bw. In ~milu b.ohioa 1he Americ.an ani1udc in foffigo rcbuons 
has radi o;;~lly changed: loaru and gih1 ~~ pg..~sed out wi1h o bvilh lund many being 
g.:nWrw:,lr:altruiltic,othcnb.>sedontheru.iwbd;,ftha<fricndshipcanhcpur· 
cha1e:d. Muc:h of this has gone to retarded ru.Liom domin:oted"" unll:rupulow 
polilicianswboha...:inconsoe'lucnccbecn oble top<»~ponecr ncgl«t higblycksir· 
able and coaw.ructivc interM.I cconornico. Backward naticno formuly oclf.suppon· 
ing have by ouch policia bttn convmcd into mendi.caou, wMn wlw ill n«dcd it 
1hc development cf rmi•c inniauvc and cf a pride: in naticno.l accomplilhmcnt, 10 
that the backw:ud an hc trained to IWid IDlidly on their own feet. Eaupt in 
wcltcrnEuropc, thcnttlftulth.ubttntoenrichafcwpolitici:msandtb..irbWMirnl 
fricndo,WJthhtUehcndittcthcunder-dogs.thcunkttrrcd.andthen~y.whom 

itWliJhooatlydesignedto~tcaodimpro¥e. 

In the United St~~e~, as in L..:uin America, politico has iiKl'..Wngly bcaxne the 
p<CIC:rvc of budd1ng aOO ambioous law)'<'n. A JLr.tng<: m~bdy ~ppe3rs to ~fflia 
~entering public: ..,rvitt, for while tho. majonty ol the CLtizcn. 3~ ICflliblc, lurd· 
hatkd ~nd pr:oc'lical in their own afbin, foreign policy has bt£omc confuocd, ncil· 

laung. ~nd contradictory, compktdy 1gnoring tbc obviouJ bet thot Other notions 
and pcopks ~~ by "" mcam axt replial of thrir own, a bt.c hclid poeoibly in· 
dLICCdbyamerttncious t<:achingofnation~lh• otory. 

A g=t American has r=ntly oaid, "With 1he •upcrrru~rkct ;u our temple and 
the •ing1ng comJn<rcial u our lit~ny, arc we likely to fi~ the world with an irre>iil· 
ihle Y,.ion nf Amcric:i'1 aallcd purposa1" Although frcqucn!.ly mi.Jcd by poliu 
al "I"'U-b;ndcrs, miliury 11b~-rat<kn. and a powerful hut br from omniscient 

prt'."" wo often Lmcmic>n:dly "W.nted," tOOr inherent v1rtueo >re gmot md m.>n). 
Pcrhaptthc!fAIJcntf:aultiJatD!IIf.l!!urctoocethcnuel~esasothcrsocethcm ..... , 
RoN:Mc Rurm """''id 1111, they bd: the: "gift." 
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IV 
Canada 

The history of Canada reveals a development differing greatly from that of 
either the sun-drenched Latin colonies or the later British settlements enjoying 
more equable climatic conditions on the North Atlantic sea-board. It is true that 
New France was initiated as a trading venture into the St. Lawrence under a 
charter company which Champlain in the early years of the seventeenth century 
strove to encourage and expand. It is also true that after the failure to promote 
colonization of "The Company of One Hundred Associates" under the aegis of 
Cardinal Richelieu, it was taken over in 1663 by the French Crown and became a 
royal province modelled after a province of France. That also happened at a later 
date to the British charter companies to the south, but there the parallel ceases. 

Contrary to practices current elsewhere in the New World, the early French 
arrivals fought no wars of extermination with the Hurons and Algonquins, the 
native tribes they found sparsely inhabiting the country, nor did they endeavour to 
enslave them. Indeed it was the friendship of Indian tribesmen that enabled the 
French freely to penetrate the continent as far as the Rockies and the mouth of the 
great Mississippi and later, although greatly inferior in numbers, to repel repeated 
British attacks from the south. 

The French colonial leaders included men of vision, patriots thirsting to 
explore the unknown, dreaming of continental empire; neglected by a corrupt and 
pleasure-loving court at home when the realization of that dream was still possible, 
their colony was later transferred by conquest and ratifying treaty to the British 
Crown, which equally failed to realize its latent possibilities. Regarded as a snowy 
waste of savages and fur-bearing animals by a Britain deeply involved in European 
politics, it was the last of the American nations to achieve its destiny, the Cinderella 
of the New World. Its survival and attainment of the stature of a great transcon
tinental entity has been due to a variety of unrelated happenings, imperfectly apprec
iated as to ultimate effect at the time they occurred, and in part fortuitous. 

It is true that far-sighted French leaders in New France built a chain of forts 
that stretched from Quebec to the Ohio and along the Mississippi and were intended 
to confine the British colonies to the narrow sea-board. Nevertheless, immigration 
to the St. Lawrence valley from northern and western France was slight, the French 
court was self-centred, and her naval strength was allowed to decline. At Utrecht 
in 1713 she was obliged to give up her claim to Hudson's Bay, Newfoundland, and 
Nova Scotia "within its ancient limits." Retaining Cape Breton, she then construe-
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tffi a powerful fortress at Louisbourg. Fin.:ol defeat eamc after the iiJ.f::uffi D 'Anvilk 

exprditionandthcfouudingof H al.tf.u,whenduringtheSevcn Yeau'Warthe 

bo.>Uon•ofLoui.bourgandQuebec fdl bcforetM:us:~ultofWolfe'• rcgulaf$,and 
France at the Truty of Pari$ in 17fi3 form:illy rcnouncoi all claim to Ac;~die and 

New France. it is to be ooted that British sculemcot b.gan in Non Scn!ia only in 
17i9andinCan.>daafter l763. 

ltw.uduringthenegotiatiominhristhatthc:pro<pcctofaBritishC..nad.:i 

hunginthch:olancewhenthoscwhoprdcrrcd•ugartoonowy terr:tin..,riornly pro

poscdtherN:ruionofNcwFr<>nu:in cxchang<' for the small F..::nch isbndsin the 
Caribban. 

Flcvert yan later, Par]i:l.mtnt in London P"ssffi thc 50<2-lltd Quebec Act, 

whichcxtcndcdtheboundui .. ofthcProviuccofQucbcctothcOhioandthcMis· 

siuippi, cmblishc:d F..::nch civil l..:iw, and confirmal the Rooun Church in its an. 

cicnt privil~. Unknowingly, they hlld Sllvcd Quebec to the Briti$11 Crown: when 
the Rcvolutionary Wu broke out in the following year and rolonio.J kvief with 

Bcncdict Arnold mvadcd the: new province, capturing Montreal and laying siege 

to Qucbox, they were ronfidc:nt that the F..::ncb stock would rise and throw off the 
Briti<h ynkc; but the inhahir:ant.a remained quicsant, fii thful to their true alleg
ianc:c. British consideration for the defeated race f"'rallclcd that enenkd by the 

early French arrivalstothc:primitivctribal inhahitanuoi>C: hundred and fifty ~ars 
.. rJicr. lthaditsrcwud. 

At least equo.lly imporu.nt in itJ cffc:ct wa. the hush tr'"tmcnt given to thooc 

plant~rs in the rcbclliow British oolonief who refrned to become r<bcb--the..,. 
colkdToricowhot<omo.iru:dloyaltothcirmothcrrountry. Britoin,accordingto 

Woodrow Wilson, f=ly gramW lull inckpcndentt to the colonies when, dishun 

cool by the loos of their French ally and in fina~><:ial difficultieJ, they hlld !e.ost 
expeac<l it. Had the now cxult3m coloniru 1hown limibr magn.onimity to the 

loyalist< domicilcrl among them, the latter would prt5umably have remained in 

pcac:cful J>D$'C5'1ion nf their propc11ic. and in tim<: been im<'l<Xhly ~bsorbcd into the 

huddmgnation. Butpcrsccutionando:victionstiffcncdthcirrcsolutionand impel· 

lcd thcmtot..::k nortl1ward.sccl:ing ncwhomesinthc unpoopled forcs:cd areas of 

Ontario, New Brun•wicl:. and Nova Srotia. 1t was these United Empir<: Loyalists. 

tollll <marung frnm American injustice, who hclpcd to turn the oc:~lc when in 1812 

the Unncd S.atH wantonly declared war on a Rritain cngag«J , n adc:ath $1rugg:k 

woth Napoleon, •nd <cnt her armoes intn Oonad:t. lt is true: t~t they captured and 

huri>C:d York.nowTorontn,theprovi~>e:ial upital, in ducrcpris.1l for which outrage 
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a British general later burned the Capitol at Washington. Without the presence 
and stout resistance of these United Empire Loyalists in support of the few regulars 
available, opposition to the invaders would have been slight in the Niagara peninsula, 
and all of Canada west of the Ottawa might easily have fallen to American aggres
siOn. 

Thus Canada was twice saved from absorption into an expanding and bellig
erent American Union-once by the passive resistance of the French stock during 
the Revolutionary War, and again by the staunch resistance of the evicted Loyalists 
in the senseless War of 1812. The aggressive Americans had unwittingly, by their 
severity, made possible Macdonald's dream of a Dominion stretching from sea to 
sea; but not without one more narrow escape. 

Spaniards from Mexico were first to explore the Pacific Coast, but Russian 
traders had been in Alaska since 1741. British claims to the coast intervening 
between Mexico and Russia were based on the coastal explorations and mappings of 
Captains Cook and Vancouver, a continental crossing by land twelve years before 
the exploit of Lewis and Clark, and a chain of trading posts from Russian Alaska 
to the mouth of the Columbia; in 1825 she had signed a convention under which 
Russia agreed not to intrude or make any claims south of 54 • 40' north latitude. 

In the 'forties of the last century an American demand was put forward for 
the entire coast-line north to Russian Alaska. The loudly-voiced slogan was "Fifty
four forty or fight." Rarely has a more imperialistic demand been put forward. 
If it had been granted, this bare-faced claim would forever have denied the Cana
dian provinces all access to their own Pacific coast-line. But cooler councils prevailed 
and the Ashburton Treaty of 1846 fixed the international boundary at the forty-ninth 
parallel, a compromise unpopular to both sides-to the British because it alienated 
the Oregon Territory, and to the Americans because it limited their extravagant and 
baseless pretensions. 

The Canadian provinces had fared badly in dealing with southern pressure. 
But Joseph Howe, writing in 1851, countered the British belief that what was left 
to her was an area of relatively worthless territory: "Great Britain up to this moment 
controls one-half the continent, I believe the best half; not the best for slavery, or 
for growing cotton and tobacco, but the best for raising men and women." 

The provinces progressed slowly and through constant struggle with bur
eaucracy in London, at different rates of speed, from representative to responsible 
government, which was hastened in the Canadas by the abortive rebellions of Papin
eau and Mackenzie and in Nova Scotia by the eloquence of Joseph Howe. Con-
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fctkra.Wu, wlud. co>mc: m 1867, owing oo much ro tM dnvc: aud t~'t o{ Sir 
John A. Macdun:tld, wa• gi,·en imprtus by the termination of the Wor l>ctwoon 
the States, tM <kmnm.u:nion th~t strength l.:iy in union, the prn.na: of thou$0-nds 
of tough uMmployffl camp.oignc:n on the oouthern bor<kr, and fiually the threat 
nftheFcnianRaid.. Withthc:!ateracccssionofthc:remainingprovinccso£British 
Nonh ... mcrica, the process of growth from a small French fur-trading company 
through,·iciuitudcsattimcsp<~infulandunccrtaintoagrcat~n<kntuan<COn· 

tincntal power w:a now geographically cornplc:~. A country long regarded by 
llrit.ain aa anare;owhac:shecouldstrikeathc:rc:nc:myFr.tncc:,andthc:ruftc:rby 
~United States as a plum ripe for the picking, could no longer he t.aken for 
grantc:d by c:itMr, although linked tn the former by hi>tory, ro the laua by geogn· 
phy; ro the fnrnYr by Kntimcm, ro the l.:it~rby m>nomic and husinas tics. Having 
>~«uredh.,.poJ.itical independc:na:from Brit.ain,<hc: io Mwin dangc:rn£ lnsing her 
m>nomic •ndcpcndc:na: to the: United Slates. 

Thcp;i<t ba1 given hc:r its prejudices, oftc:n decj>-$CJted and stubbornly re· 
taincd; the prcsem its dc:plorahle trend toward conformity, sund.o.rd.i:r.ation, and ad. 
hcrcncetoa!Cip.lttern,attitudcs:iObt<>c:ficialinindunrialopcrationsbut:iO!Oporific 
inhum:tn relaticno. Her political growth t..... not paralleled her material progrdS 
Patriotisntandn.otion:tlpri<khavenot<kvdopcdparipaSJuwiththatinc:itherUtin 
America or the Unitc:d States, perhaps because the land i•"' broad eaJ!t and west, :iO 
n:urow in c:ffectivc: dtplh north and touth. Thinking;, p.:trochi:tl and provinc:i~l 
rathc:r than national. C.mtrifugal fortt~ are nno;ahscnt. The M.oritifri($Ci1Ught up 
to tMir cornnYrcial disadvantage: in the wick nrr. of Confedcr:~tion; Qucbec with 
itStraditions;Ontariowithil$loyalisto;theprairic:provinccs withthcirthrongof 
ncwcomo:n; the Traru-Roclde~, a world of iu own facing the Orient-these :ue not 

yctc:fkaivdywcldedintoanation.alunity, 1'1(!\yetthinkingasa Canadian nation. 

Although the rebellious Briti.lh colonio.s bad widtly different iotercsu and 
nutlook.,yrr.theyfoundlcadc:napablcf>frm>ncilingthoseloc:llimacsaandbuild
ingpridc:inanationalc:ntity.SirjohnptodUCC<!apolitic:tlunion,hutCanadahao 
yc:trofindaleo.dcrcapablcofptoducingaunionofmincb. 

Can.oda iJ rapidly bec.oming AITJC1"icaniud, to the point that what America 
doe$ today Canada will probably do tomorrow. As the United Statrs, with incre:~J-

ingwc:lfarelegiolationan<lfcderalcontrols,progrCS$CSOnthcroadtoStatcSocioli<nt. 
:iO oimilarlydoa Co..n.o<la. 

The Sovirr. Union, moving in tM <>pl""'itc dircctioo, tLO.o confounded the: 
world with iu national unity and ill astounding material progress which, dc:spite 
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wide-spread devastation in two great wars, has been effected in one-half the period 
that has elapsed since Confederation. The harsh methods at first obligatory in a 
disorganized society were deplorable, but we cannot fail to acclaim her accomplish
ments in recent years. How have they been realized? By making their Commun
istic belief a religion for the masses, a kind of "new Calvinism;" by inculcating the 
prime factors of dedication and discipline, both sadly lacking in a complacent and 
self-satisfied Canada. It is late, but not too late, for the emergence of some inspired 
leader to "sound the loud timbre!" in a call for national dedication, national dis
cipline, national unity. 


